16th Sunday after Pentecost—25th September, 2022
Confess your sins to one another, and pray for one another, so that you may be healed. The prayer of the righteous is powerful and effective.
James 5.16
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16th Sunday after Pentecost—25th September

17th Sunday after Pentecost—2nd October

O.T.

Jeremiah 32.1-3a, 615

Lamentations 1.1-6

Psalm

Ps 91.1-6, 14-16

Ps 137

N.T.

1 Timothy 6.6-19

2 Timothy 1.1-14

Gospel

Luke 16.19-31

Luke 17.5-10

Today’s reading from St Luke relates to us the story
often known as Dives (which is Latin for ‘the rich
man’) and Lazarus (which means ‘the one whom God
has helped’). It is the story of a rich man without compassion
and a beggar. The story is a warning to get things in order
before it is too late. Lazarus is accepted into the ‘bosom of
Abraham’ – the founder of God’s covenant people. Abraham’s
bosom was a contemporary Jewish term for the lodging place
of the godly dead prior to the expected general resurrection.
But it was Lazarus was rescued by God. But for all his expensive clothing (purple cloth and fine linen were top-of-the-line
couture) the rich man found himself with a permanent impassable gulf between Sheol and the unending joy of heaven. His
money wasn’t the problem: his indifference in the face of suffering was. As the theologian Chris Haslam notes, ‘Every Jew
knew the Old Testament laws commanding the compassionate use of riches, so the rich man had no excuse for his wanton neglect of one whom he saw regularly (vv. 20-21) and
could have helped easily.”
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Operation Christmas Child
WE STILL HAVE SOME BOXES THAT NEED FILLING!



Grab a shoebox, choose a boy or girl & age
group (2-4, 5-9 or 10-14) and
fill with Gifts.




Pray for your child.



Clearly label your shoebox and get it back ASAP

A donation of $10 is critical to
cover shipping and project
costs.

PARISH FAMILY NEWS!
FLYERS IN CHURCH

FLYERS IN CHURCH

Birthdays & Anniversaries
26th Owen Williams
28th Mabs Sutton
Michaelmas – Thursday 29 September 2022 •
For those that like a little glitz and glamour with
their religion – and who wouldn’t? – the Church
Calendar gives us not only the three Magi at Epiphany but
also Michaelmas, the feast of St Michael and All Angels.
Along with it comes some wonderful hymns that mention
the angels. We live a time when on the one hand it’s not
fashionable to believe in angels, at least as described in
the Bible, and on the other the devotees of the ‘New Age’
write and read literature that is filled with them. Nevertheless, angels are all around us: were it not for them, how on
earth would we have managed to survive through the past
couple of years. Those who worked as doctors, nurses,
ambulance drivers – angels! Those who kept our shops
supplied with food and who delivered it to us at home –
angels! Those who developed vaccines – angels! Those
who taught our children over the internet – angels! Seraphim, Cherubim and Thrones, Dominions, Virtues and
Powers, Principalities, Archangels and Angels all around
us, if only we would see!
HEALING MINISTRY:
After the services, come to the southern side of the
sanctuary for healing prayer for yourself or for another.

For Your Prayers!
Our Parish Family prayer list this week
Dave & Emma, William & Olivia Dennis; Greg & Joanne
Desgrand; Edwin & Pam Edgerton; Russ & Sherryl Ford.
Prayers for Healing: “Come to me all who labour and are
heavy laden and I will give you rest”:Marie, Iris, Peter Sk,
Ivan, Ross, John, Cherrine, Melinda, Vivienne, Pauline, ,
JoshuaGS, PeterSo, Michelle, Jess, JanLo, Paul, Reg,
Lorraine, DannyD, YvonneM, Fr Patrick Doulin, DonL,
Dorothy, Tamara, BillM, Melissa, RussF
Special Needs:
Tony, Coral, ArthurA, GregD, Jean, Janetta, Marjorie,
Bonny’s girls, Dulcie, Catherine, Carmel & family, Edna,
ArthurM, Christopher, Lesley, Charlotte, ArthurJ, RussS,
MikeV, St Matthews Gayndah parish and those known
only to the Lord.
School Chaplains: Amy, DarrenM, Lisa, LukeS, EmmaC,
Marisa, Maddison, Michael, Kelly, Selina, LukeC, Ellen,
Nicole, DarrenL, Leanne, Lynne, EmmaW, Terrence,
Evan, Stella.
Missionaries with CMS - Bruce & Libby Hayes & Family
and the people of Nepal. Please continue to pray for the
people of Nepal
Eagles Wings—COAT: Pray for all involved with Eagles

Wings who we support through COAT.

Prayer Chain:

If you have a prayer request or would like to be
part of the prayer chain please call the prayer chain co-ordinator
Pam Edgerton Ph:41527759.

the cookie jar has an insatiable appetite for notes &
coins! She didn’t get enough to eat last week. Please
feed her notes and coins so we can pay to have the
church cleaned and the grounds maintained.

